Beginning in 1993–94, former learning center enrollment and staff FTE were included in basic education. Beginning in 1999–2000, enrollment figures exclude Running Start program FTE. Beginning in 1995–96, enrollment figures exclude program FTE for UW and direct-funded technical colleges.

Enrollment figures for the same period are the enrollments used for apportionment purposes. Only staff assigned to basic education are used in the computation of the ratios. Staff counts used in the ratios for 1978–86 include the basic education portion of special education program staff time. Beginning in 2007–08, enrollment included state-funded full-day kindergarten.

*Beginning in 2007–08, an accounting methodology was changed which resulted in fewer special education certificated instructional staff being partially reported in basic education.

**Beginning in 1986–87, enrollment figures include P-240 enrollment and exclude special education program student FTEs. For 1988–89 through 1992–93, enrollment figures further exclude learning center program FTE. Beginning in 1993–94, former learning center enrollment and staff FTE were no longer reported in program 56 and so no longer required adjustment for calculation of these ratios. Also beginning in 1993–94, enrollment figures exclude Running Start program FTE. Beginning in 1995–96, enrollment figures exclude program FTE for UW and direct-funded technical colleges.

Enrollment figures for the same period are the enrollments used for apportionment purposes. Only staff assigned to basic education are used in the computation of the ratios. Staff counts used in the ratios for 1978–86 include the basic education portion of special education program staff time. Beginning in 2007–08, enrollment included state-funded full-day kindergarten.